Please fill out the information below and return this form to UEDA. If joining at the organizational level, please include additional staff contact information.

NAME (PRIMARY MEMBER)  EMAIL

NAME (ADDITIONAL MEMBERS)  EMAIL

NAME (ADDITIONAL MEMBERS)  EMAIL

ORGANIZATION

ADDRESS

PHONE  FAX

MAKE CHECKS PAYABLE TO: Urban Economic Development Association of WI, Inc.
SEND MEMBERSHIP FORM AND CHECK: 2212 N. Dr. Martin Luther King Drive, Milwaukee, WI 53212
PAYMENT BY CREDIT CARD: Call (414)562-9904, fax form to (414)562-9906 or visit www.UEDAWI.org and click on “Join UEDA” to pay securely online.

Membership type
- Individual Membership  $ 50
- Student Rate  $ 20
- Nonprofit Corporation/Organizational (includes 3 staff)  $150
- Corporation/Government (includes 4 staff)  $350

Service/Interest Area
- Business development/improvement
- CDC / Housing development
- Financial services
- Foundation/Charitable Giving
- Government
- Neighborhood revitalization
- Social Services
- Other (please list)

Geographic focus
- Neighborhood-Based
- City-wide
- Regional
- Statewide
- Nationwide

Comments / Requests:

_______________________________________________________________

_______________________________________________________________

Do you know of other organizations we should contact?

_______________________________________________________________